
Down with UN Star va tion Em bargo!

Hands Off Iraq!

Re printed be low is the IBT’s 19 De cem ber 1998 state ment on the
im pe ri al ist bomb ing of Iraq.

At 12:49 am Thurs day morn ing Bagh dad air raid si rens
sounded, and min utes later the city was sub jected to the
first wave of a pu ni tive im pe ri al ist ter ror-bombing op er a -
tion dubbed “Desert Fox” by the U.S. Pen ta gon. Clinton’s
“Desert Fox,” like George Bush’s 1991 “Desert Storm,” is all 
about main tain ing U.S. he ge mony in the oil-rich Mid dle
East. Brit ain’s so cial-democratic prime min is ter, Tony
Blair, vol un teered Brit ish bomb ers for the mur der ous cam -
paign. Blair has also vig or ously de fended Clinton against
sug ges tions that the tim ing of the as sault had any thing to
do with post pon ing a sched uled vote on im peach ment by
the U.S. House of Rep re sen ta tives. 

The pre text for the cur rent at tack is Iraq’s sup posed fail -
ure to fully com ply with UN arms in spec tors. Dur ing the
1980s, Iraq was armed and sup ported by Brit ain, Ger many
and the U.S. as a bul wark against Iran’s Is lamic Rev o lu tion.
To day Saddam’s for mer pa trons feign hor ror at the
thought that Iraq may still pos sess some of the weap onry
which they orig i nally pro vided. Yet UN in spec tors have
con ceded that Iraq’s nu clear and chem i cal weap ons pro -
grams have been dis man tled, and they also ad mit that no
ev i dence of bi o log i cal weap onry has been found. The hys -

te ria in the im pe ri al ist me dia about the sup posed dan gers
posed by Saddam’s “weap ons of mass de struc tion” also
rou tinely ig nores the fact that the me dium-range mis siles
Iraq pos sessed (which are nec es sary to de liver such weap -
ons) have been de com mis sioned.

Saddam Hussein is a bru tal dic ta tor and the en emy of
the Iraqi masses, but his only “crime” in the eyes of
imperialism is that he is not pli able enough. Hav ing failed
to top ple Hussein in the af ter math of Desert Storm, for the
past eight years the U.S. has sub jected Iraq to a vi cious em -
bargo that is di rectly re spon si ble for the deaths of well over
a mil lion Iraqis—two-thirds of them chil dren. The on go ing
campaign against Iraq is, at bot tom, an as ser tion of
America’s “vi tal in ter est” in con trol ling the oil fields of the
Mid dle East by ne gat ing Bagh dad’s ca pac ity to lean on the
Sau dis, Ku wai tis and other U.S. cli ents in the re gion. The
con tin u ing pres sure on Saddam has also al lowed the U.S.
con sid er able le ver age over Iraq’s oil in dus try which holds
more than ten per cent of the world’s to tal proven oil re -
serves. For years the open-ended “weap ons in spec tions”
have pro vided a pre text for the in def i nite con tin u a tion of
UN sanc tions, and the re stric tion of Iraqi oil sales. 

Amer i can/Brit ish in sis tence on the im por tance of
heeding UN res o lu tions has al ways been very se lec tive.
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The Is rae lis, the main U.S. ally in the Mid dle East, have for
years sim ply ig nored UN de ci sions they don’t like. Un like
Iraq, the U.S., Brit ain and Is rael pos sess both sub stan tial
quan ti ties of “weap ons of mass de struc tion” and the means 
to de liver them, but none of them would tol er ate the in -
fringe ments of sov er eignty to which Iraq has been sub -
jected. The in spec tors (who the Iraqis rightly re gard as lit tle
more than spies for the im pe ri al ists) sup pos edly re port to
the UN, yet “Desert Fox” be gan be fore the UN Se cu rity
Coun cil even had a chance to dis cuss the re port which sup -
pos edly oc ca sioned it.

In his tele vised speech from the White House an nounc -
ing the at tack, Pres i dent Bill Clinton bragged that U.S. pol -
icy to ward Iraq was one of “in tense dip lo matic pres sure
backed by over whelm ing force.” A con sid er able amount of
dip lo matic pres sure has also been used on Amer ica’s al lies
in Eu rope and its Mid dle East cli ents. Ger many’s so cial-
democratic chan cel lor, Gerhard Schröder, ea gerly en -
dorsed the U.S. as sault, as did Ca na dian Prime Min is ter
Jean Chrétien, but France has shown a marked lack of en -
thu si asm and Rus sia re called its am bas sa dor from Wash -
ing ton to sig nal its dis plea sure.

One rea son the U.S. did not wait for the Se cu rity Coun cil
be fore launch ing its of fen sive may be be cause three of the
five per ma nent mem bers of the coun cil have in ter ests that,
to one ex tent or an other, con flict with those of the Brit ish/
Amer i can axis. The Chi nese Sta lin ists, who are at tempt ing
the im pos si ble task of pre sid ing over an or derly tran si tion
from col lec tiv ized prop erty to cap i tal ism, have re cently
had in creas ing fric tions with Wash ing ton over trade is sues, 
spheres of in flu ence in Asia, and China’s han dling of var i -
ous pro-American dis si dents. The lead ers of Rus sia’s bank -

rupt cap i tal ist-restorationist re gime find it gall ing to have
to watch the U.S. hu mil i ate a tra di tional ally. More over Iraq 
owes Rus sia $7 bil lion which can not be re paid while Iraqi
oil is em bar goed. France is also owed some $5 bil lion by the
Iraqis. In ad di tion to these debts, both French and Rus sian
oil com pa nies have re port edly been ne go ti at ing lu cra tive
oil de vel op ment deals with Iraq which can not go for ward
un til the UN sanc tions are lifted.

The in ter na tional work ing class has a side in this strug -
gle—and it is with Iraq, and its gov ern ment, against the
Brit ish and U.S. pi rates and their al lies. This in no way im -
plies any po lit i cal sup port to Saddam Hussein, the
“butcher of Bagh dad,” whose bru tal dic ta tor ship has been
main tained through mur der of ev ery po ten tial op po nent,
the crush ing of the left and work ers’ move ment and sav age
re pres sion of re li gious and eth nic mi nor i ties, par tic u larly
the Kurds. We look for ward to the rev o lu tion ary over -
throw of Saddam, the re ac tion ary Arab sheiks and col o nels, 
and the rac ist Zi on ists, and the open ing of the road to the
So cial ist Fed er a tion of the Mid dle East.

The U.S.’s pre ferred op tion is to or ga nize some kind of
pal ace coup to re place Hussein with a more sub ser vi ent
dic ta tor. In ex plain ing the ra tio nale for this lat est cam paign
of im pe ri al ist ag gres sion, U.S. Sec re tary of State Mad eleine
K. Albright an nounced that: “we have come to the de ter -
mi na tion that the Iraqi peo ple would ben e fit if they had a
gov ern ment that re ally rep re sented them” (New York Times, 
18 De cem ber [1998]). This en cap su lates the cyn i cism and
ar ro gance of the im pe ri al ists—so ea ger are they to “save”
the Iraqi peo ple from Saddam that they are will ing to rain
death on tens of thou sands to do so.

De fend Iraq! Down with Im pe ri al ist
Gun boat Di plo macy!

In the im pe ri al ist coun tries it is im per a tive that so cial ists 
and class-conscious work ers re sist the out rages per pe -
trated by “our” lead ers through mass mo bi li za tions, po lit i -
cal strikes and any other avail able means. It is also im por -
tant to op pose the semi-official me dia cam paign aimed at
whip ping up anti-Iraq sen ti ment which, par tic u larly in the
U.S., could po ten tially es ca late into rac ist hys te ria di rected
against all Arabic and Is lamic peo ples.

This Brit ish/Amer i can bomb ing ex er cise can not be
called a “war;” it is an act of mas sive state ter ror ism against
a vir tu ally de fense less, pri mar ily ci vil ian, pop u la tion. We
bit terly re gret that Iraq is forced to face this as sault as
lightly armed as it is, and that the im pe ri al ist forces seem
likely to es cape with out suf fer ing any se ri ous mil i tary re -
verses in their gi gan tic crim i nal un der tak ing.

In the pres ent con fron ta tion Marx ists stand with mil -
lions of peo ple around the world who are an gered by the
mur der ous cam paign against Iraq by the U.S., Brit ain and
their ac com pli ces. But the job of Marx ists is to chan nel that
an ger, to win work ers and young mil i tants to un der stand
that it is nec es sary to go be yond mere op po si tion to par tic u -
lar out rages and be gin se ri ous and sus tained rev o lu tion ary
work to end the ir ra tio nal and blood-drenched im pe ri al ist
or der and re place it with a sys tem in which hu man need
co mes be fore pur suit of pri vate profit. This re quires a
strug gle to forge Trotskyist par ties, rooted in the pro le tar -
iat, in ev ery re gion of the world. It is to that strug gle that we
of the In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency are com mit ted. ■
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February1998: Clinton’s war cab i net booed by stu dents
at televised Ohio State University meeting


